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ABSTRACT:An unique opportunity to investigate wind flow
patterns and calm air patterns arose from the acquisition
of a survey by Clarence L. Smalley on air flow patterns in
the San Francisco Bay area from 1952 through 1955.An
analysis was made of the wind patterns and calms in the study
area and of the factors affecting these patterns.The wind
flow patterns were described and organized into forty-two
patterns.Calm periods were separated into eight groups
based upon persistence.Analysis procedure followed a system-
atic approach based on the prevalence of wind flow patterns
and calms on a diurnal and seasonal basis.Variations in
wind flow patterns were observed six hours apart during a day.
The seasonal wind patterns were divided into ninety-eight
periods of fifteen days each.Calm patterns were stratified
into two time periods diurnally, based upon radiosonde infor-
mation.Seasonal calm patterns were stratified into six
periods.The results of these stratifications were then
analyzed statistically.
I.INFORMATION
Over a period of four years (1952-1955) in-depth re-
search efforts were made to describe the wind flow patterns
over the San Francisco Bay area (Fig. 1) .This research was
made possible when the United States Weather Bureau Forecast
Center in San Francisco engaged in a meteorological advisory
program with the California State Civil Defense Agency
(Smalley, 1957).This program included a study, done by
Smalley, of wind flow patterns and inversion data over the
San Francisco Bay area (Smalley, 1957).Periods of inver-
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Monteverdi (1 97L.).3
were recorded daily.Originally, the purpose of this study
was to determine fallout patterns in case of an atomic blast.
Produced in this study were four years of complete records
of wind flow charts and radiosonde inversion data.
Using these data this climatic study asks the inter-
esting questions;1) what effects or correlations do diurnal
and seasonal variations have on the wind flow patterns 2)
and, in particular, how are inversions related to calm periods?
The focus and intent of this paper then, is to:
1)Examine the changes of wind flow types with seasonal
period using as a base, sequential fifteen day
periods, and utilizing these to;
2)Identify the calm periods, then;
3)Stratify the calm periods from four years of data
into calm period durations and relate these to
diurnal periods, then;
4)Stratify calm periods into climatic seasonal
groups and analyze these groups statistically.
The scope of this paper is a broad and general perspec-
tive of the climatological aspects of air flow and stability
over the San Francisco Bay area.
Information on wind flow patterns and radiosonde data,
based upon previous research by Smalley, is the basis for
this study.Once the data were collected, they were proces-
sed and analyzed with the aid of Mr. William Chou of the
Oregon State University Computer Center.Helpful background
information was provided by library sources.4
II. BACKGROUND
Geographic Description
The topographic features of the San Francisco Bay area
(Fig. 1) lie in a north/south relationship that has been
described as a "misshapen celery dish" (Smalley, 1957).One
lobe of the "dish" extends southeastward into the mouth of
the Santa Clara Valley; lobe two is the low level opening
through the Carquinez Straits; lobes three and four are the
Napa and Petaluma Valleys (Smalley, 1957).Elevations for
the area range from sea level to 457 meters.
The influence of the complex water-land relationship
has a direct influence on wind flow patterns and inversions
in the San Francisco Bay area.Low-level diurnal wind flow
patterns and inversions result primarily from the variable
transfer of energy between land and water.
Description and Organization of Wind Flow Patterns
Wind can best be described as an atmospheric mass in
motion.It is caused by differences in pressure, which in
turn are caused by differences in heat content and tempera-
ture (Lowry and Boubel, 1967).Air is heated and cooled and
this produces pressure differences which lead to winds.Fac-
tors that influence wind are radiation from the sun, temp-
erature and pressure variations, and the earth's geophysical
features.
Wind Flow Patterns
The description provenance of the wind, leades to a
meso-analysis and organization of the wind in the San5
Francisco Bay area.These observations were broken down
into forty-two wind flow patterns based upon wind direction.
These wind flow patterns were based on eight directional
compass points, and are labelled as follows:North, North-
east, East, Southeast, South, Southwest, West and Northwest.
These eight basic types were further divided into subtypes
labelled one through six;based on slight distortions of wind
flows following lines of least resistance, i. e., along sea
level portions of the area (Figs. 2 & 3).Encountering
obstacles in the terrain the wind will split and tend to follow
the lowest surface.Further distortion takes place in the
nature of localized eddy patterns, and deviations in flow
with increasing velocities through the gaps in the hill sections
(Smalley, 1957).Many times, no defined patterns of circula-
tion were evident and these were labelled calm periods.On
some occasions patterns did not conform to any of the types
and were listed unidentifiable.
Variations in Wind
Variations in the wind flow patterns are caused by
mechanically or thermally induced turbulent motion of wind.
A factor contributing to wind variability is the diurnal cycle.
During the daytime, solar heating causes turbulence and
vertical motions to be at their maximum between the various
levels of the atmosphere (Painter, 1974).At night, the
opposite takes place with downward vertical motion toward
the surface.
Observations of Diurnal Wind Variations
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Source:A Survey of Air Patterns in the San Francisco Bay
Area, Smalley (19f7).
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unidentified periods with respect to the diurnal period,
were recorded by Smalley four times a day six hours apart
during each day.The times were 0400 PST, 1000 PST, 1600 PST,
and 2200 PST.
Changes in flow type from one diurnal period to the next
were tabulated by diurnal period (not reproduced in this
paper), and summarized for fifteen day sequential periods
throughout the four year sample.These summaries are entered
in the Appendix.Note that these data are organized by the
major flow direction that exists at each one of the diurnal
periods (ordinate) and shows the persistence or change of
flow type to the next diurnal period (abscissa).Individual
flow types can be correlated with the type number designations
on the individual small flow maps (Figs. 2 & 3).
1
As noted above, the wind flow patterns were systematized
into sequential periods of fifteen days.These fifteen day
intervals were arbitrarily chosen to distinguish seasonal
climatic variations inherent in the data.The data were
broken down into ninety-eight fifteen day intervals for the
four year period, January 1952 through December 1955, with
a ten day overlap from the end to the beginning of the study.
Each fifteen day period was broken down into the four
diurnal periods, with a summary table for each (not included).
The summary tables show which direction a wind pattern comes
from and which direction it changes to (Again see Appendix).
Seasonal persistence of the wind flow patterns and the changes
in veering and backing winds can be analyzed from these9
fifteen day periods.
Windf low patterns in the San Francisco Bay area tend to
separate into two seasons, as one might expect, winter and
summer.The summer season is characterized by a preponderance
of winds from the west and northwest which tend to be diurnal-
ly persistent.There are relatively few calms, particularily
during the months of June, July and August (See Table 1).
However, the wind flow types change to the summer, northwest
and north, wind flow types in late March from a more frequent
occurrence of the winter, southeast to south, wind flow types.
Calms, however, tend to be relatively frequent during March
and April after wind flow types have already shown their
seasonal change.
The autumn change from summer wind flow types, from the
north and northwest, occurs more gradually than spring flow
changes.The major shift is in late October to early November,
from summer northwest and west winds, to a greater admixture
of northeast to east to southeast and south winds.There
is also a rapid build-up of calms, particularily those as
long or longer than a complete diurnal cycle, during the
months of November, December, January and February.Calms
actually become much more frequent as early as September and
October.
Since stagnent air, i. e., calms, in association with
temperature inversions provides the greatest air pollution
hazard, the interrelationship of these twoconditions is
now explored.10
Table 1;Prevalence of Calm Periods in the San Francisco
Bay Area, 1952-1955, (in percentage of time)
Month Time
0400 1000 1600 2200 All Periods
January 39% 32% 30% 35% 34%
February41 29 20 43 33
March 31 30 4 26 23
April 33 19 1 13 16
May 31 14 2 14 15
June 17 7 0 6 7
July 12 5 0 4 5
August 9 15 0 4 7
September38 28 2 22 22
October 52 39 5 34 32
November58 44 23 51 44
December35 27 22 31 29
Annual 33% 24% 9% 24% 22%
Source:A Survey of Air Flow Patterns In The San Francisco
Bay Area, California, Smalley (1957).11
III.INVERSIONS ANALYSIS RELATED TO CALM PERIODS
Radiosonde Data
Diurnal
The radiosonde data were observed twice diurnally.
The diurnal periods were recorded at about 0700 and 1900
hours at the Oakland Airport station, six meters above mean
sea level.
Stratified Data
Radiosonde data for calms over the San Francisco Bay
area were stratified into inversion and non-inversion
situations.When processed by the computer, inversions were
classified valid cases and non-inversions were classified
missing cases.Non-inversions indicate that no inversion
or isothermal layer is present below 700 millibars.The
numbers 99999 were used to indicate a non-inversion.If an
inversion was present, the height in meters and the tempera-
ture in celsius of the base and top of the inversion were re-
corded.
Calm Periods
Calm periods are very frequently associated with strat-
ification or inversions in the air column, which is then
essentially comprised of two layers, that above and that
below the inversion.During periods of limited ventilation
the upper air motion is said to be uncoupled from the lower
layers.This uncoupling is associated with inversions and
results in calm periods at the surface.Monthly prevalence
of calm periods for various hours is shown in percentages in12
Table 1.
Persistence of Calm Periods
Persistence of calm periods range from one to fourteen
periods with each period representing six hours (See Table 2).
Study of this table immediately shows that the dominance
of extended (one diurnal cycle or more) calm periods is a
wintertime phenomenon (See November, December, January and
February data) with autumn as a secondary period.From March
through August such extended calm events are infrequent.
IV.GROUPING OF SMALLEY CALM PERIODS WITH RESPECT
TO RADIOSONDE MEASURENENTS (0700 AND 1900)
First Analysis
Since Smalley wind flow types were gathered four times
daily (0400, 1000, 1600, 2200 PST) and radiosondemeasure-
ments were taken at two intermediate times (0700 and 1900 PST)
it was necessary to classify all radiosonde measurements with
respect to the adjacent Smalley flow types, i. e., the 0700
sounding represented the 0400 and 1000 Smalley air flow types
and the 1900 sounding represented the 1600 and 2200 Smalley
air flow types.In this manner, the soundings associated
with calms were stratified.The frequency of occurrence
of inversion data related to various lengths of Smalley
calms is seen in Table 3.Note that the sample has been
divided into 0700 and 1900 subparts and that all periods,
eight and longer in duration are grouped as period eight.
The samples were subdivided into those calm soundings with
an inversion or isothermal condition and those calms without13
Table 2:Duration of Smalley1sCalm Periods by Months
(total number of cairn periods)
Duration Period of Calm
One
Diurnal
CycleLonger Than One Diurnal Cycle
Month 12 3 4 5 6 7 89111314Total
January23189 420111 1 0 1 61
February232210 6 31 01 0 0 0 0 66
March191912 11000 0 0 0 0 52
April 3315 4 1 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 53
May 2120 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 46
June 18 71 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 26
July 14 6 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 20
August 22 51 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28
September321811 1 0 010 0 0 0 0 63
October242620 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 73
November3327l6 3 3 2301 0 0 0 88
December2214 8 3 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 53




Sequences of Hour of
Daily Periods Sounding
14
Number of Number of
Inversion Non-inversion
Soundings Soundings
1 0700 206 7
1900 64 8
2 0700 174 6
1900 94 14
3 0700 98 1
1900 97 3
4 0700 22 0
1900 23 1
5 0700 13 1
1900 15 1
6 0700 10 0
1900 8 0
7 0700 16 0
1900 15 1
8 0700 22 0
1900 23 115
an inversion condition.Only calms with inversions were
subjected to statistical analysis with persistent periods
from one to eight (8 to 14) having means, standard deviations,
minimum and maximum extremes and standard errors of temp-
erature and height being computed for both the base and the
top of the inversion.These values were computed separately
for the 0700 and 1900 soundings but grouped for the entire
four year sample.These values are tabulated on Tables 4 and
5.It is seen from these tables that the values fluctuate
widely and hence their usefulness is limited.One obvious
source of "spread't rests with the inclusion of all annual
data for a diurnal period in the same sample.
To eliminate this problem the sample was subdivided
into six seasonal subperiods by graphing the entire annual
sample into twice daily (0700 and 1900) arrays and visually
selecting significant break points.The resulting six
seasons are:
1)January 1 to March 27;
2)March 28 to May 15;
3)May 16 to July 4;
4)July 5 to September 26;
5)September 27 to November 11;
6)November 12 to December 31.
Second Analysis-
With Seasonal Subdivisions
When dividing the sample into six seasonal subsets the
subsample size diminishes dramatically.Hence, the eight

















ste. mm. mox. std.
dcv. cit. ht. err.
tth3 6 2l50 31
1.21 6 3050 32
6 2S5 !43
619 6 2900 132
283 6 1025 79
501 6 1600 158
193 6 700 t1.8
139 6 600 30
















































std, mm. max. stci.
dcv. lit. ht. err.
60 2850 3L4.
L67 20 3295 35
lj.66 50 2900 L7
657 50 3125 iao
368 100 1250 102
51th. 100 1150 172
287 20 975 72
302 50 1100 6L.
std. miii. mqx. std.
dcv. temp. tent,, err.
6.9 -7.0 30.6 .5 6.6 -5.0 31,3 .5 6,I. t. 33.5 .6
6.0 -t.S 27.8 1.3
6.0 -.6 21.5 1.7
3.6 7.1 18.1 1.2 t.0 7.2 19.1 1.0
lt.3 11.6 18.5 .9

















std. mm. rax. std.
dcv. t. ht.
626 6 300:3 73
623 6 3075 65
560 6 2975 57
5LL. 6 1995 113
392 6 1525 1o1
225 6 650 79
175 6 665
6 350 17










































- 9.7 2tj.8 .7
- 8.6 25.6 .6





std. mm. max. std.
dev. ht. ht. err.
621'. 20 3200 76
20 31115 67
610 50 3595 62
597 9 2295 12L
L65 100 1995 120
299 125 1100 106
211 ao 875 5L
2t7 50 810 51
std. nun. max. std.
dcv. ten?. temp. err.
8.6 -10.6 :.s 1.1
7.1'. - 9.1! 31.0
7.!-i - 7.33.5 .3
6.0 2.0 29.t 1.3
5.9 0.0 25.6 1.5
3.6 8.6 19.0 1.3
5.0 !.3 21.6 1.3
6.5 21.8 .9
17four larger subsets.Referring back to Table 3, it is
noted that there is a large decrease in non-inversion
soundings between Smalley calms of two and three period dura-
tions and as well a pronounced decrease between one and two
duration calm periods.Further, there is a definite increase
in frequency of occurrence between six and seven period
durations.With all of the above conditions in mind the
eight periods of variable duration of clams of the First
Analysis section above, were reorganized into four new
subsets;i. e., durations of one period, two periods, three
to six periods and seven and greater periods (herein label-
led 7-8).A new set of mean annual statistics of the type
identical to Tables 4 and 5 were then computed.Following
this, similar statistics were developed for the, six above
mentioned seasonal subdivisions of the year.These are
different from the annual statistics for calm period per-
sistence periods of one, two, three to six and seven to
eight only in that a reduction in variance from the mean
annual variance has been completed for each of the above
seasonal periods.This value is:
__________=REDUCTION IN VARIANCE
and gives an indication of the improvement that is shown
by the seasonal stratification.When the stratification
procedure did not result in a reduction of variance in the
statistical data compiled for the larger sample, either
seasonal (solid box around period value) or annual (dotted
box around period value) were entered into the final set19
of Tables numbered six through seventeen.It can be seen
that the stratification procedure was only partially succes-
sful, the most notable success being with the seven-eight
period calm seasonal sets.
One notes, utilizing these seven-eight calm period
statistics for the various seasons that without exception
the inversion base and top are lower and the temperature
increase with height is greater than with less extended
duration calms.Hence, the longer pollution episode is
not only more dangerous to human habitation because of its
duration, but also because the pollutants are confined to
an extremely restricted vertical depth.Other similar
applications are also possible from this analysis.
V.SUMMARY
This paper analyzes the characteristics of wind flow
patterns and calm periods in the San Francisco Bay area.
The air flow is influenced and modified by the complex water-
land relationship and the local topography.The local topog-
raphy seems to have the most significant impact on wind flow
patterns in the area.
Each wind flow pattern has a unique periodicity during
the year.The basic structure and rates of change of the
wind patterns is dictated by the input and output of solar
energy, with subtle changes due to the modification men-
tioned above.The four diurnal occurrences of wind patterns
results primarily from the differential heating between land
and water.Table6.Inversion Characteristics For smalley
Calm Periods
Seasonaleriod:January 01- March 27














Daily Periods meri dev.
l36j 5.12.7
7-3 5.02.0






















































i I Statistical data comDiled from all the calm periods
I I within this seasonal reriod.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal period.Table7.Inversion Characteristicsor Smalley
Calm ?eriods
Sesonal Period:January 01 March 27






















































































1 iStatisticil data compiled from all the calm periods
I I within this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal neriod.
Statistical data compiled from all the calmperiods
within the entire study.22
Table8.Inverson characteristics For Smalley
Calm Periods
Seasonal Period:March 28 - ilay 15
0700 Sounding (70 cases)
Base Height in IPeters
:-ersistence of
Smalley Calms:
Sequences of std.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev.ht.ht. err,variance
31814L3 6 2L50 31 .6
228 L.21 6 3050 32 .5




Sequences of std.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev.temo.tenrD.err.variance
-7.021.0.3 .9
2 9.3L.6 -5.017.1.9 1.0
13-61 8,0L..7 -7.017.3.6 1.2
Top Height in Meters
Persistence of
Smalley Calms:
Sequences of std.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods neondev.ht.ht. err,variance
708L.85 60 2850 3L .7
623L.67 203295 35 .7
3-6 658516 801675183 .8
Top Terrnerature in Celsius
Persistence of
Smalley Calms:
Sequences of std.mm. max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods mean dev.temo.temp. err,variance
1 1 j 12.26.0-7.022.0 .7 1.0
2 12.95.9-5.022.01.2 1.0
f3-61 12.26.0 -7.022.0 .7 1.1
IStatistical data conriled from all the calm reriods
____Iwithin this seasonal reriod,
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal. ceriod.
Statistical data comoiled from all the calm periods
within the entire study.Table9.Tnver:ion Charcteristics For Smalley
Calm Perio:is
Seasonal -erid:March 21 - May 15
1 °00 Soundinc (C cases)









































































1Statistical data comnjled from all the calm periods
I within this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal period.24
Table 10,Inversion Characteristics For Sralley
Calm Perod
Seasonalcried:May 16 - July 0L.
0700 Sounding (3i cases)
Base Height in Meters
Persistence of
Smalley Calms:
Seuences of std.mm. max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods mean dev.ht.ht. err.variance
1 363206 9 80 L6 .L.
12 3Lt7338 6 1700 2.0
3-6 20L.19S 6 39 112 .3
Base Tenrerature in Celsius
Persistence of
Smalley Calms:
Seauences of std,mm. max.std.reduction in
Daily -eriods mean dcv.temp.temp. err.variance
10.3.8 L 21.0.9 .6
8.7 L..7-.0 19.9LL .9
3-6 13.8 L1.3 .2 17.3.2 .8
Top Height in Meters
Persistence of
Smalley Calms:
Secuences of std,mm.max.std,reduction in
Daily Periodsmendcv.ht.ht. err,variance












Secuences of std.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev.temo.tem.err,variance
1 16.L.7 5.tj.27.11.3 .8
[2 17.36.6-2.927.11.1 1.L.
[3-61 17.36.6-2.927.11.1 1.1
I Statistical data compiled from all the calm oeriods
E I within this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal period.
Statistical data compiled from all the calm periods
within the entire study.Table 11 Inversion C-iaracteritics'or Smalley
Calm Perio.s
Seasonal Feriod:May 16 - July 0L
iqoo Sor'ins',(icases)
Base Height in I:eters
Persistence of
Smalley Calms:
Secuences of std.mm. max.std.reduction in
Dailyeriods mean dev.ht.ht. err,variance
1 1 1301,57 6 500k2 1jj
2 1 13017 6 500 1L2 1.1
3-6 58 7I. 6 110 52 .2




Daily Feriods mean dev.
11 17,7 5.1






















































Statistical data compiled from all the calm periods
_____within this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal period.Table 12.Inversion Characteristics For Smalley
Calm Periods
Seasonal Period:July 0- September26



























































































Istatistical data cormiled from all the calm periods
'within this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal period.Table 13.Inver:on Charactritics For $raalley
Calm Periods
















1 2 [ 17.9 .LL
3-6 18,15.k

























































I j Statistical data compiled from all the calm periods
Lj within this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal period.Table 1L.Inversion Charactoritics For Smalley
Calm Periods
Seasonal Period:Seijtember -overiber 11
0700 S-undin(1 0cases)





















































































Statistical data compiled from all the calm periods
within this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual calms comoiled within
this individual seasonal period.
Sjatistical data comoiled from allthe calm periods
Uthin the entire study.29
Table 15.Inversionharcte'istics For Smalley
Calm Periods





Sequences of std.mm,max,std,reduction in
Daily Periods meandev.ht.ht. err.variance
1 1 209529 6 279563 3.3
L2 1 209529 6 279563 1.6
3-6 iki385 6 188565




Sequences of std,mm.max.std,reduction in
Daily Periods meandev.temo,temo.err,Variance
Li 1 15.0LL.L 1.92L.9 .5 2.3
2 11.L,61.2 2.019.31.1 .9
3-6 15.5!'.2L.82L.9 .7 .9
7-8 1L,0tL.2 1.917.71.2 .9
Top Height in Pieters
Persistence of
Smalley Calms:
Sequences of std.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev,ht.ht. err.variance
1
J 53852 20290065 2.7
2 J 538552 20290065 1 .5





Sequences of std.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandcv.temo,temo.err,variance
1 18.85.L 2.tj30.9 .6 2.2















1 Statistical data comDjled from all the calm periods
I within this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal period.Table 16.Inversion Cbwacterl3tics Fornalley
Ceim Period3
Seasonal Period:November a- Deceriber 31




Secuerices of std.mm.max,std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev,ht.ht.err,variance
1LLL11 6 1650 7L. .7
2 228 1±21 6 305032 .7
L3-6i 185 SoLi. 6 290050 1.8




Secuences of std,miii.Max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev.tmp.terrn.err,variance
[1 6.23.2 -7.L15.6.3 1.0
2 5.23.2 -7.L.15.6.3 1.1
L3-6 6.23.2-7.1±15.6.3 1.1
7-3 6.32,1± 2,29.L..7 .6
Ton Height in Meters
ersistence of
Smalley Calms:
Sequences of std.rri1n.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev.ht.ht.err,variance
708k85 60 2350 31i.. .8
2 623tj.67 20329535 .7
[3- I9755920312556 1.6




Sequences of ste.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev,tenp,terro.err,variance
1 10.t.3.5 3.519.1 .6 .7
21 10.2IL,l -1i.52.0 .1± 1,0
3-61 10.2L..1 -L.522.0 .L. 1.L
7-8 10.53.5 6.Li.16.91.0 .7
IStatistical data compiled from all the calm periods
Iwithin this seasonal period.
Statistical data from individual cairns compiled within
this individual seasonal period.
Statistical data compiled from allthe calm periods
i... ...:within the entire study.Table 17.Inversion CharacterIstics For Smalley
Calm Per.ods
Seasonal PeriodsNovember 12 - Decon'oer 31




Sequences of std.mm,max.std.reduction in
Daily Periodsmendev.ht.ht. err,variance
11 1 220 LL3 6 9 1.6
2 176 30 6 108 .9
13-61 220 L3 6 9 1.1




Seauences of std.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev, teiirn.teinp.err,variance
1 8.8L..2 -7.11,)j 2,3
2 8.8i,2 -7,116.,4.S 1.1
3-6 8.63. -2.013.1 .6 .7
7-8 10.32.14 7.2114.3.7 .3
Top Height in Meters
Persistence of
Smalley Calms:
Sequences of std,mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periods meandev.ht.ht. err,variance
{ 1 F LL1 82 20 2800 614 1.6
[2 1 141 82 20 26006t. 1.1
3-6 73 77 0 229j96 1.0




Sequences of std.mm.max.std.reduction in
Daily Periodsmendev.temp.temp.err,variance
ii 11.7S.0-.921.3 . 1.9
2 11.7li.7-.917.31.0 .9
3-6 ii.814.9 - .621.3S 1,0
7-8 12.63,11. 8.717.91.0
iStatistical data compiled from all the calm periods
j within this seasonal perios.
Statistical data from individual calms compiled within
this individual seasonal period.32
Calm periods and related inversions are influenced and
modified by similar climatological factors that affect wind
patterns, with the main emphasis on the energy input and
output.The presence or lack of an anticyclone off the
coast is a major influence on the presence of inversions
during the calm periods.Inversion strength depends on the
time of day and the time of year.The strongest, deepest
and best developed inversions are present on calm clear
winter nights, when there is an anticyclone present.
With the development of strong inversional characteris-
tics, the predictability of having calm periods of longer
duration is great.This is perhaps the most important single
factor for recommending additional research into the climatic
factors influencing and modifying calm periods.33
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